
ALASKAN EXPLORATIONS.
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Ml'lll, the explorer and geologist, nays that
JOHN has by m moans yot completed his explora- -

in Alaska, ami (hat in regard to certain el.',

pliant remains there, the bridging of Uchring

straits nnd other matters, he hopes soon to add infor-

mation that will Ik1 of great value to science. Although

the bridging of Uchring straits has lieen widely l.

Muir is inclined to liclicve that such a feat will

one day he accomplished. lie, says: " Senator Stan-

ford's girdle of steel around the earth hy way of ll.li-rin- g

straitH is a perfectly feasible scheme. Itchritig

straits can he bridged. It is only sixty miles across

the narrowest place, and there are three islands strung

along it. This would divide the bridge up into four

divisions. But. ln'sides this, the water is very shallow.

In many places it is not over twenty feet deep. 1 un-

dertake to say that if a man were strong enough to

take one of our California redwood trees in his hands,
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there is ample to support it. Indeed,
it is that a of the Yukon country claim
to have seen one year alive, to have wn
frightened nearly out of his wits hy the appall- -

ISLAND LIGHT.
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